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HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeonAboriginal andTorresStrait
IslanderAffairs

Inquiry Into CapacityBuilding in IndigenousCommunities

Termsof Reference

The Committeewill inquire into and report on strategiesto assistAboriginals and
Torres Strait Islanders better manage the delivery of services within their
communities.In particular,theCommitteewill considerbuilding thecapacitiesof:

(a) communitymembersto bettersupportfamilies, communityorganizationsand
representativecouncils so as to deliver the best outcomesfor individuals,
familiesandcommunities;

(b) Indigenous organizationsto better deliver and influence the delivery of
servicesin themosteffective,efficientandaccountableway; and

(c) Governmentagenciessothat policy directionandmanagementstructureswill
improveindividual andcommunityoutcomesfor Indigenouspeople.
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Recommendations

Recommendation:1
Thatstrategicresponsesdesignedto buildcapacityin Indigenouscommunitiesmust
takeinto considerationthediversityofAboriginalpeoplesandtheir communities.

Recommendation2:
Thatconsiderationbegivento exploringtheimplicationsoftheECEFmodelingas
principlesto guidecommunitycapacitybuilding strategies.

Recommendation3:
An increasedeffort beundertakenbyStateandCommonwealthGovernmentsto
increaseIndigenousschoolagedstudents’outcomesfrom educationin a culturally
approvedpedagogydirectedby Indigenouscommunitypeoples.

Recommendation:4
That Action Researchprocessesunderpin strategic planning for community
capacitybuildingstrategies.

Recommendation5:
Thatgovernmentrecognizesin fundingallocationsfor communitycapacity
building strategies,dueregardmustbe takenwith theviewoflongitudinalreform
anddevelopment.

Recommendation6:
Strategicresponsesto communitycapacitybuilding mustinvolvethedirectco-
ordinationofgovernmentandnon-governmentagenciesandsuchresponsesmust
considertheimportanceofprogramflexibility at an Indigenouscommunitylevel.
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About Wollotuka Schoolof Aboriginal Studies— University of Newcastle

Wollotuka was establishedas an Aboriginal enclavein the mid 1980s to increase
accessand support for Aboriginal students.Its function progressedfrom offering
preliminary accessprograms,to diploma level offerings then to the Bachelor of
Aboriginal StudiesandHonours,in theundergraduateprogram.

In 1997theUmulliko IndigenousHigherEducationResearchCentrewasestablished
asa Centreof Excellencewith thethenDepartmentof EducationTraining andYouth
Affairs’ grantandsubsequentlypioneeredprogramsin the areasof researchMasters
and Doctoralprograms.Wollotuka is now a School in the Faculty of Educationand
Arts, and provides in addition to both undergraduateand post-graduateprograms,
policy, adviceandsupportto theUniversityon Indigenousissues.

The University of Newcastlecurrently servicesclose to 300 Indigenousstudents
across all Faculties. All of Wollotuka’s academic and administrative staff is
IndigenousAustralians.

Introductory Comment
Diversity ofIndigenous Australia

IndigenousAustraliaandits peoplesarean extremelycomplexanddiversecollection
of communitiesandindividuals. To seeka magicpanacea,which will resolveall the
issuesin the compoundedintricaciesof communitycapacitybuilding is a nonsense.
To attempt to meet the needsof the diversedemographic,geographic,cultural,
language and social circumstancesof Indigenouspeoples requires considerable
flexibility, innovationandcommunitytailoredandownedstrategicapproaches.‘One
size fits all’ is a proven failure across any service provision to Indigenous
communities. True answers and resolutions are only available if individual
communitiesdeveloptheir own resources(both humanand physical) and strategic
planning. Outcomesfrom this inquiry and report must be based on individual
communitymanagementof the processesto Indigenouscapacitybuilding. The true
foundationof this approachmust be through empowermentthrough community
definedanddevelopededucationandtraining.

PopulationTrend

The profile of the Indigenouspopulationcontrastsmarkedly with that of the Non-
Indigenouspopulationby age. “70% oftheIndigenouspopulationis under25 yearsof
age,comparedto about45%ofall Australians”(IESIPSRP,2000:385).

Successivegovernmentpolicies over the past200 odd yearshavenot substantially
providedequitableoutcomesfor IndigenousAustralians.Given the currentgrowing
bulgein Indigenousyouthpopulation,if urgentattention,actionandresolutionofthe
currentsocio-economicdisadvantagesfacedby Indigenouspeoplesis not adequately
addressedthe situationwill explodeto neverbefore experiencedlevels. We are at
perhapsthe worst crisis point in this nation’s history since wanton genocide of
Indigenouspeopleswas practiced during the invasion of Indigenous Australia.
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Resolutionsand answersmust be found immediatelyif we are to arrestthis socio-
economictime bomb.Effectiveresourcesandenergiesexpendedover the nextdecade
in genuine empowermentthrough community capacity building, will be quality
investmentthat will offset the likely long term consequencesof endlessdecades
forecastedto follow, shouldwenot succeedin raisingthe socio-economicstandards
ofIndigenouspeoples.

Recommendation:1
That strategic responsesdesignedto build capacityin Indigenouscommunities
must take into consideration the diversity of Aboriginal peoples and their
communities.

Addressing theTerms of Reference

Reference(a) IndigenousCommunity
(a) communitymembersto bettersupportfamilies, communityorganizations

and representativecouncils so as to deliver the best outcomesfor
individuals,familiesandcommunities;

Thefoundationof a communityis its culture. Governmentpolicy andpracticehas
systematically attempted to erode the fabric of Indigenous culture through
assimilation. While assimilation is no longer formal governmentpolicy, its
seductiveagentsnow reside in institutions like education,law and employment
agenciesthroughtheir policies. The very successfulassimilationpracticeshave
worn away the cultural identity of community and that which remainsis ever
threatenedeven more speedily,by media globalisationand the perpetuationof
BlackAmericancultures.

Effective and productive families and community organizationsin Indigenous
Australiacanonly succeedif foundedon thefundamentalprinciplesofIndigenous
cultures. Communitiesneed to be resourcedsufficiently to celebrate and
participatein contemporaryAustraliabasedon a proud, enrichedand enhanced
Indigenousculturesandlanguages.In recentresearchconductedfor the Enterprise
CareerEducationFoundation(ECEF) (Lesteret al, 2001)on transitionprograms
for Indigenousyouth, a critically important outcomeindicatedthat successful
transitionfrom school to work for the majority of Indigenousstudentscould not
beachievedwithout first consolidatingtheirown senseofidentitythroughculture.
This needbecameoneof thesix critical principlesfor capacitybuilding in thearea
of transition. The following six principles as outcomesof the researchare
provided including the cultural, which is referred here under Holistic
Developmenton the final dotpoint:

Primary Parametersfor Modeling
• Indigenouscommunitycontrol and involvement in all aspectsof the

projectwasidentifiedasthemostimportantconsideration.
• Establishmentof genuine partnershipsbetweenthe education and

training institution, employers/business/enterprisesand Indigenous
communitywasessentialfor productivetransition.
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• Successfulprogramsdemonstratedhigh levelsof energy,commitment
andinnovationofkey personnelinvolvedin theproject. It wasevident
that this involvement ranged from individuals through to the more
successful models of groups sharing similar strong vision and
commitments.

• Incorporationof integratedwork-placeliteracy and numeracywithin
projects.

• Flexibility — thecapacityto respondquickly andappropriatelyto local
environmental factors surrounding the project without major time
wastedonbureaucraticre-processingof projects.

• Holistic developmentof the student — from personal (including
parents/carersas partners)to professionale.g. self-esteem,cultural
awareness,coreskills (work-placeliteracy), business/workaccruement
and work survival skills (contending and coping with racism in
workforce).

Overall, the above modeling which was conductedfor ECEF on transition
programsprovides worthy considerationof the six parametersestablishedi.e.
Indigenousownership,genuinepartnership,depthof enthusiasmfor theproject,
specific skill development(in this instanceworkplace literacy) flexibility of
program and previously mentioned cultural base as its foundation. These
parametersperhapshold the key to ‘how to do businessin community capacity
building’.

Recommendation2:
That considerationbegivento exploringtheimplicationsoftheECEF modeling
asprinciplesto guidecommunitycapacitybuilding strategies.

Reference(b) IndigenousOrganisations
(b) Indigenous organizations to better deliver and influence the delivery of

servicesin themosteffective,efficient andaccountableway;

ImproveEducationalOutcomesfor IndigenousPeoples

Developmentof Indigenous organizationsis not possible without extensive
improvementsin educationaloutcomesfor Indigenouspeoplesat all levels of
educationand training, a fact well supportedin many reportsand publications
(Collins, 2000:2-4;Long et al, 1999:32-60).Unlike mostAustralians,Indigenous
Australiansaregrosslydisadvantagedwhenit comesto functioningat evenbasic
levels as a community member, due to poor literacy levels. In the current
computerliterateexpectations,lackof basicskills like literacyandnumeracy(that
areconsistentlybeingkeptout ofthereachof communitymembers)the obstacles
to effective communityparticipationare numerous.(Nelson, 2002:ix) Capacity
building muststartwith a foundationof literacyandnumeracyfor all Indigenous
peoples.

Recommendation3:
An increasedeffort beundertakenbyStateand CommonwealthGovernmentsto
increase Indigenous school aged students’ outcomesfrom education in a
culturally approvedpedagogydirectedbyIndigenouscommunitypeoples.
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IndigenousMiddle ManagementVoid

The problemis that we do not havesignificantnumbersof middle management
operativeson the ground in Indigenouscommunities(and thosefew that we do
have we burn out). While still far from exhausted,there is a significant and
growingnumberofIndigenousseniormanagementandpolicy resourcesavailable
to providesufficient adviceto governments.The realneedexists for Indigenous
entrepreneurialmanagerswho can see opportunitiesand turn them into worthy
communitysupportedoutcomes.Theserare peoplecannotafford to leavetheir
community to get additional training or education;they must be provided and
developedon the ground.Thechallengeis to provideappropriatedevelopmentof
individualswhom communitysupportandprovidethemwith the skills to manage
andinstigateIndigenousenterprise.

We must however; take care that we do not only invest in the anointed few
managersbut also ensure capacity exists for a range of skilled middle
managementin eachcommunity. This is particularly important for succession
planning, ensuring the community is provided with choice and to share the
workload amongsta rangeof potentialmanagers(in anattemptto prevent‘burn
out’).

Accessto Tailored Community BasedEducation and Training

Sendingstudentsawayto thebestbusinessandmanagementtraining in the most
progressiveinstitution,will not alleviatethelackof on the groundmanagement,it
will only createemploymentfor suchIndigenousgraduatesfrom theseinstitutions
in governmentofficesin cities remotefrom communityneed.

Community managementprogramsneedto be developedon a community-by-
communityneedsbasis. It is Umulliko’s researchexperienceto date, which
clearly points to the most effective processfor community developmentis
generatedthroughActionResearch(Stringer, 1996).The Action ResearchModel
providestheempowermentpotentialdirectly to thecommunity:

Community-based action research is a collaborative approach to inquiry
or investigation that provides people with the meansto take systematic
action to resolve specific problems. This approach to research favours
consensual and participatory procedures that enable people (a) to
investigate systematically their problems and issues, (b) to formulate
powerful and sophisticatedaccounts of their situations, and (c) to devise
plans to dealwith the problems at hand.
(Ernest Stringer, 1996:15)

To further enhanceand consolidatethis empowermentit is vital that Indigenous
peoplesareskilled in theeffectiveuseof Action Research.Throughnetworksand
programsdesignedto train and support IndigenousAction Researchers,valuable
Indigenousresourcepersonscan be developedto work directly with and in
communities,towardsincreasedcapacitybuilding.
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Recommendation:4
That Action Researchprocessesunderpin strategicplanning for community
capacitybuilding strategies.

Effective Community CapacityComesAt An Initial InvestmentPrice

Given the enormity of the Indigenousdisadvantagein all areasby any standard
comparisonyou wish to make to mainstreamsociety, effective community
capacitybuilding will not happenovernightand definitely cannotbe fixed by
investing further into white researchersand bureaucracies.Quick fixes or flying
visits into communitiesdo not work. The approachrecommendedhere,utilising
theprovenvaluesof Action Research,requiresconsiderableinvestmentin long-
termprocesses.Processesthat will provide thehumaninfrastructureto meetthe
currentand future challengesof the communitiesinvolved. Action Researchis
primarily reliant on developingthe skills to tackle complex problems and to
systemicallywork to their resolutionin a processthat developsand expandsthe
individual and community resources. This will require a commitment of
successivegovernmentsto a longitudinal approachto resolution of issuesthat
havemanifestedthemselvesover200years.

Recommendation5:
That government recognizes in funding allocations for community capacity
building strategies,due regardmust be taken with the viewof longitudinal reform
anddevelopment.

Reference(c) Government Agencies
(c) Governmentagenciesso that policy direction and managementstructures

will improveindividual andcommunityoutcomesfor Indigenouspeople.

GenuinePartnerships

As per researchundertakenand noted previously in this submissionfor ECEF
(Lesteret al, 2001)oneof thekey principlesfor successwith transitionprograms
for Indigenousstudentswas:

Establishment of genuine partnerships between the education and
training institution, employers/business/enterprises and Indigenous
community wasessentialfor productive transition.

Theessenceof thisresearchfinding is believedto bemostcommensuratewith the
needfor governmentagenciesinvolved in thepolicy direction andresourcingof
Indigenouspeoplesandcommunities.

Capacity to Respondin a Co-ordinated andFlexible Manner

One of the principle frustrationsand perhapsmost damagingof community
initiatives are government’s agenciesduplication and lack of co-ordination
betweeneachof its variousserviceproviders.Often soundcommunity initiatives
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are doomedto failure becauseagenciescannotwork constructivelytogether.A
single governmententity/agencyshould be empoweredto co-ordinateservice
deliveryin aone-stopshopapproach.

Indigenouscommunities due to their diversity, responddifferently to various
stimuli and challengesthey confront. Programs,policies and servicesmust be
responsiveto this diversity. They should incorporatea level of flexibility in
funding and delivery, which can only evolve as communitiesrespondto their
differing circumstances.

Recommendation6:
Strategicresponsesto community capacitybuilding must involve the directco-
ordination of governmentand non-governmentagenciesand such responses
must consider the importance of program flexibility at an Indigenous
communitylevel.
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